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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

In the midst of all tragedies we must come together not just to
mourn but to live we remember our loved ones and the lessons they

have taught us learn to stand strong together because we are the
future we have to carry their legacies that they have left us the good,

the ugly and the bad it's up to us as a whole what becomes of our
family let the abandoned of sorrow and pain be our strength as the
bridge build our mind we are stronger together rather than apart.

~ By: Lavell Jones
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June 2, 1962

October 20, 2019

Saturday, October 26, 2019 - 11:00 am

Clarence B. Wright Funeral Home
 579 Grove Street

Irvington, NJ 07111
Minister Golvenia Harper, Officiating



Kenneth Taylor, son of the late Richard and Virginia Taylor,
was born on June 2, 1962 in Newark, New Jersey.

He was educated in the Newark Public School system and later
went on to take up a trade for an apprenticeship of butchery. He
started his long journey at Western Beef Supermarket in the early
1980’s. He then relocated to ShopRite for five years. After, he
made another transition to his final stop at A &P supermarket
where he became manager of the meat department.

Kenneth was a fan of basketball and football. Above all, he
admired boxing. He can tell you stories from the old school
fighters up into the new era of boxing. Kenneth was always a
strong believer of his physical fitness. Growing up you would
always catch him in the gym or at a workout bench in the back
room at 93A. Kenneth would always tell his nephews “come
work out MAN!!! we have to get those arms big, get you right for
those ladies”. Kenneth always encouraged his nieces and nephew
to stay in school and get involved in a sport or any activity. Fu
was famous in the family for that one pants leg half way up, his
soul glo shining fro, and his smile that brings joy to the room.
Kenneth had a special gift where as he would cook with Mother
at any given day of the week. He then label himself as the best
cook where he loved to try an outshine his sisters in the kitchen.

On October 20th, 2019, Kenneth was called home to be with his
Lord and Savior to join his beloved parents Richard and Virginia
Taylor his three sisters Pamela, Gwen and Vivan and older
brother Richard aka Bubba and brother-in-law, Lavell Jones.

He leaves behind his loving sisters Debra Jones,
Marsha/Lawrence Williams Jr.; brother-in-law, Tina/Adam
Young; brother-in-law, Sheldon/Tameika Ward; Sister-in-law,
and Brother Timothy Taylor and brother-in-law, Dexter Baker.
Along with a host of nieces and nephews great nieces and
nephews cousin aunts in uncles.

Prayer of Comfort ..........................................Khalimah Roberts

Scripture Reading
Old Testament (Psalm 23) .....................................Willie Moore
New Testament (St. John 14:1-6) ...............Gershom Thompson

Cards & Acknowledgements.................................. Chris Young

REMARKS....................................... (Please limit to 2 minutes)

Obituary Reading .................................................Fatimah Terry

Solo ..........................................................Minister Linda Myles

Eulogy Associate............................... Minister Golvenia Harper
New Eden Baptist Church

Recessional

Cremation
Evergreen Crematory
Hillside, New Jersey


